
bsel and Carrot Salad
Itryrrdi€nts:
1 lar,ge carro! sliced thln or coarsely grated

/r cup mlnced ftesh onion
2 tablespoons light nayonnaise
/+ teaspoon each salt and pepper

1 tablespoon chopped dlutro (optional)

1 % cups (bite sized pleces) beets, cooked
from fresh or canned/dnined

Dlrcctions:
1. Cook carots (if deslred) unfll lust tender.
I}y microwave or steamln8.

2. In a medium bowl comblne onion,
mayonnaise, salt, pepper and cllantro, tf
dested Add beets and canots and sfrr to
coat arenly. Serue warm or cold

3. Refrigerate leftovers wlthln 2 houts.

Cool.in6 FYeshbeels
Shorten time to make a recipe - cook beets
ahead Cook beets unfll they can be pierced
to the center with a fo* or dull larifu.
Retlgente; use within 5 days.

IGop nutrients and color - cook beets
wlth the sldn on and some stem and root
attached

The sHn rubs off easlly after cooHng. Hold
the beet with a paper towel or plastic bag
to keep your hands from becoming stained

Cook whole, unpeeled beets:

Dlioowarc - pierce the shn and place in
mlcrowavesale dish with 2 to 4 tablespoons
of water. Cover and mlcrowave on HIGH for
10 to 15 mlnutes dependlng on stze and
number of beets.

Baka -wnp each beet ln foll Cook for t how
ln a 350 to 400 degree won or 2 to 4 hows
on HIGH In a slow cookor.

Boil - cover with water and simmer for 30
minutes or morc depending on size.

Stean - place in a steamer basket over
bolllng water ln a covered saucepan for 45
mlnutes or un l tender.

Cook peeled and quartered beets:

Roact- in a baking dish for about +5 minutes
ln a 400 to 425 degree oven.

Tropioal beels
lngrdierfts:
2 tablespoons brown sugar

1 tablespoon conrstarch
/4 teaspoon 3ah

1 can (8.75 ounces) pinerpple tidbitr ln
100% lutce

1 tablespoon Errylrino or butter
114 cups sltced bcots, cooked tom firesh or
canned/dnined

Dirocdons:
1 . In a small saucepan comblne sugar,
comstarch and sall stlr ln plneapple
fldbtts wtth ,uice.

2. Cook orer medium heat unHl mlxfire
botls and thickens, sfinlng occasionally.

3. Add margarine or butter and beets. Cook
undl heated through about 5 minutes.
Serve warm or cold

4. Refrigerate leftovers wlthin 2 hours.
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